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'as' Nvissionary Society. A meeting was tu be hela the very
* ~zuyviitan I oukd orwrdwit BuliL~ ~>easreto

presnt.Theoffr ofa rw u ~ht woderul ake

ing than Ithougad he lin eune ore meting i aie.
* y.ove But I sa then choadurcla, (wlicnhe aswln itsd

igona to the pulpt i tne canr ein, wi n

ýhe lef t of the entrance are tLe church parlors. Mr, Munro
qannung to have these apecially fitted tu suit the week day
: is of the ynung mien of trhe cunnunity. Such cunaideratien

ýîheir behaif is gravely needed, as there are, su far, no other
ï.tions but those of the saloons. The church itself is on-
' orner, ana on the othe[ three axe fluuri.shing salot>nB.
ýen will our Christian citizens awt.ke tu realize fully the

'ea-worn, saying that "an ounce uf preventiun is worth a
Ind of cure " H-ere is ample work fur the Hume Mission

euusia8ts cf our ladies' missiûnary aucietitas. Wheu womeu
1 need tbey are quick to act. May they listen to this eall
~u b the LEAFLEr. I have taken a amall phok>graph. of the

9rc buuidirg, as seen in August, and oune of tht, tuwa froin
-water. These can be bcd for five cents- apiece by applying
'thje Editor of the LIcAYLET, the muney to be devutoedto

Itle ission Fund.

A MEMBER 01? CALVAUT CHRcH L. M. SooEr.

f ihope that many of our readers vçilI m~ail themselve!i of
generous offer,-EDITont.J

,pTurer's 4clknozo.'edgmnet from Jcdt, 20t4 tu Augitst, 2&th, 19».

C-tTAvA' BRANcH. -Middleville Auxiliary, India Famine
ýýId $2; Maxville Auxiliary, India Fâamine Fund, $1.f ;

'Mton, 6 subseriptions M.L., 60c.
': CLPH BrANcH. -Guelph Mist§iun B4ud, India Famine
kJ' $15;- Girls' S. S. Class, India Famnine Fuud, $1 ; Guelphi
iliary, undesignated, $7, balac frum collectionl atannuai

is im~A~ HAMIILTON 1nA NcE. --Embro Auxiliary, part
.'lary fee, $Q5 ; Leper :~,$0 Mis.4 Matleqoc's S. S.
;t for Leper M:szion, $3 , L'morite, Out., Sulriptioee tu,

2 'e.Ttal, C-19.87.


